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CARLOS VISITS ,

ENGLAND'S KING

Accompanied by Queen, Min-

ister of Foreign Affairs and
Suite Is En Route.

CORDIAL FRIENDSHIP
BETWEEN TWO RULERS

Ruler of Portugal It One of the
Most Democratic Mon-arc- hs

of Europe.

(Journal Special Service
London. Nov. 12 A Lisbon dispatch

UTS that Kins Carlo and Quean
Amelia, accompanied by the Portuguese
minister of foreign affairs and a nu-

merous suite, left the capital today en
route to England. where Ussy are to
spend a fortnight as guests of King Ed-
ward. The visit of the Portuguese ruler
to England at this time possess no
political significance, so far as oan be
learned. It may be regarded as merely
sn Interchange of those amenities in
which European monarchs are wont to
Indulge and In which King Edward haa
always taken been delight.

Not infrequently, however, tbe coming
of these royal visitors to the English
court la regarded aa something of a
bugbear by the royal family and the
court officials upon Wham devolve the
task of providing accommodation and
entertainment. But thla la not true of
King Carlos, who la "hall fellow well
met" In every sense of the word and one
of the moat democratic monarcha of
Europe. Hie tastes are in many re-
spects similar to those of King Edward
and because of thla fact, aa well aa for
tha reasons of state, there azlata a real-
ly cordial friendship between the two.

King Carlos Is a first rata shot, oan
use his flats lb tha most approved style,
ia an adept with both the pencil and
tha brush and la a aplendld swimmer
and diver. Then, too, his political Ideas
are distinctly liberal and progressive.
He has been generously encouraged la
his liberal tendenoles by Quean Amalle.
who has aha reputation of being on of
the beat Informed woman of Europe.
She la tha daughter of the Comte da
Paris, who served on the staff of Gen-
eral McCIellsn throughout tha greater
part of tha war between tha American
states.

(Special Dlspatco to The Journal.)
Clem, Or., Nov. 12. The construction

of a new line 08 railroad by the O. R.
N. railway to Condon has had a ma--

rial effect on the price of land In all
eV I

sec tlona of the country through which
the new line passes. Land that a few
years ago commanded no more than tio
an acre, la now being sold aa high aa
110 an acre, with prospects of an ad-
vance. Several sales have been made la

. the peat few days.
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FOR SOW SEAT

Qreat Convention of Federation
of Labor WIH See Animated

Contest

DELEGATES ARRIVING IN

'THE GOLDEN GATE CITY

le Largest Congress of Labor
Leaders Ever Assembled on

Pacific Coast

(Journal Special Service )

San Francisco, Nov. It. Ths largest
congress of labor leaders ever held on
tha --Pacific oaast, aa far aa the numbers
represented and tbe Interests involved
are concerned, will begin in this city
next Monday with the opening Of tha
twenty-fourt- h annual convention of the
American Federation of Labor. More
than 1.000,000 organized worklnganen In
ths United States are sending their dele-
gates 100 In all to represent them.
President Oompers and tha executive
oouncll reached thla city today and at
onoa began work on the arrangements
and other business preliminary to the

of the convention. Tha guestsTnlng at tha convention will be Wil-
liam Abraham. 14. P.. and J. Wtgnall,
fraternal delegates from the British
Trades Union Congress.

Evidence is abundant that the coming
convention will be the moat important
in tha history of ths federation. The
organisation haa apltt into several ele-
ments, among which serious differences
exlat and there la no attempt to conceal
the fact that a bitter fight to aettle tha
queslon of supremacy haa arias.

In the first place, there la a fight for
tha presidency, which is really a con-
tinuation of last year's contest In Bos-
ton. A central figure in the contest is
Jsmes Duncan of Maaeachusetta, who is
the present nt of the federa-
tion. He la axaln a candidate for first
place on ths ticket, and the battle wiU
be fought to a finish between his mentis
and those of Samuel Oompera, who la
trying for

Duncan la backed by tn powernu
granite cutters' organisation, of which
ha ia national secretary, and by John
Mitchell of the United Mine Workers.
The delegates in the convention will
represent about 11,000 votes. At the con-
vention In Boaton laat year Duncan and
bis supporters were only about 2.000
vote short of control. They are mak-
ing colossal efforts to make up this
shortage before the poll Is taken next

ek and their success, wnicn is re
garded by many as not Improbable, win
mean the passing- - of "Sam" Oompera as
a national labor leader.

The powerful labor organisations that
atand for what la known aa "Industrial
ism" In the labor movement are wttn
Duncan and Mitchell. Industrialism
meana the grouping af aevaral trades
under one head. It is opposed to "trade
autonomy," whose champion Oompers
has consistently been.

The principle for which President
Oompers contends is that aaoh trade, no
matter how small, snail manage us own
affairs and receive tha protection of the
federation. The Oompers element cnarge
that tha opposition is endeavoring, vir-
tually, to establish a "trust" within ths
ranks of the - labor organisation. Ills
friends declare, moreover, that Oompers
has shown himself to be not open to
nolltlcsl Influences; and that Mitchell's
friendship for President Roosevelt is to
some extent & motive power In the pres-
ent contest. This latter statement la
vigorously denied by President Mitchell
and those who have aligned themselves
with him In the fight.

Aside from t nis conteat ror tne presi
dency Important questions will be con-

sidered and acted upon that will make
the convention one of vital Interest to
orgsnlsed labor tha country ever. The
open shop and the anti-lab- or movement
aa personified by citizens' alli-
ances and party organisations, will coma
in for a great share 'of the discussions.
The law and tha eight-hou- r

bill, which want down to defeat at
the laat aeaalon of congress, will again
be taken up and ways and means dis-
cussed for bringing about their passage
by the national legislature.

SCHOONER RUN DOWN

BY STEAMER AT SEA

Steamship Culgoa Cuts Through
Another Vessel in Fog

Four Lives Lost. '

, (Journal Special Service.)
New York. Nov. IS.- - Spitted on the

knlfe-llk- e bows of the United atstea
supply steamship Culgoa, tha three- -
masted schooner Wilson and Huntington
that waa run down off Barnegat light In
a thick fog was made to hang on the
bows by the powerful engine of the Cul-
goa in tbe face of a head aea. until It
was certain that all who ooutdl be saved
had bean taken aboard the steamer. This
was last Wednesday night. Tonight the
battered hulk, which, before this disas-
ter, had earned the sobriquet of the
"Hoodoo schooner," forma tha coffin of
Captain W. It. Walton, wife and two
seamen, who are burled under the piles
that formed tha deck eargo. The Cul-
goa arrived with three Survivors. Chief
Mate Patterson said:

"The steamer cut almoat through us.
Tha foremast went by the board, and
the piling began to tumble like marbles.
The captain, his wife and two seamen
ware In the alleyway between the piles.
The great, amooth loga rolled on top of
thorn and buried them there. All the
real reached the steamer."

'g costosbt Totrs.
(Jears.I Special Serrlee )

New Tork. Nov. 1). Among today's
arrivals from Europe waa Mme. Melh.
whose appearance in concert and opera
Is to be a feature of the musical season
In this country. Her concert tour of II
weeks"Vtrl begin in Portland. Ms., next
Tueaday. and will extend west to San
Francisco and south to New Orleans.
Tha singer will he heard In all the
principal intermediate cities, more then

0 concerts having been arranged for
her.

(Teeraal Special Service.)
New Tork. Nov. 1 J O' Donovan Rosea,

the once famous Fenian leader but who
for some years has lived quietly tn this
city, sailed on the Btrurla today on a
visit to his native land. The principal
purpose of his visit la ta officiate at tha
unveiling a few Weeka hence of a monu-
ment erected at Bkibbereen in memory
of tha Manchester martyrs snd other
Irishmen executed by the English gov-
ernment. ,
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Foley's Honey
and Ter

There 1$ ao case oa record of a
cold resulting ia Pneumonia, or
other serious lung trouble, after
Foley's Honey end Tar bed
been takes.

It will cure the most obstinate
recking cough, end heals and
strengthens the lungs.

Foley's Honey end .Tar has
cured many esses of incipient
Consumption snd eren ia the last
stages will always jive comfort
and relief.

Foley's Honey end Tar gives
quick relief to Asthma sufferers,
as it relieves the difficult breath-
ing

'

at once.
Remember the name Foley's

Honey and Tar and refuse
substitutes that cost you the
same as the genuine. Do not take
cbances with some unknown
preparation.

Contains no opiates.
Oared ef TtrrlWe Ceegi es Luges

NT Jackson ef Danville, IB., writes:
"My daughter had a severe attack of
La Grippe and a terrible cough ea her
tangs. We used a great many remedies
without relief. She tried Foley' Honey
and Tar, which cured her. She has never
been troubled with a cough since."

Ofitantlea Cores
Foley ft Co., Chicago. Dana, ZaeV

Gentlemen: Foley's Honey and Tar
cured me of Consumption after I had
suffered two years ana was almost des-
perate. Three physicians failed to gtre
me any relief and the last one said he
could do me no good. I tried almoat
every medioine I heard tell of without
benefit, until Foley's Honey and Tar
was recommended to me. Its effect
right from the start was magical. I
improved steadily from tbe first dose
and am now sound and well, and think
Folev'a Honey and Tar is a God-sen- d

to people with Throat and Lung Tron
ble.

MRS. AMBROSE.

Three sizes 25c, 50c, 1.00.
The 50 cent sire contains two

and one-ha- lf times as much as the
small site and the gl.00 bottle al
most six times as much.

TAXPAYERS' LEAGUE.

FINDS ADMIRERS

Omaha Desires Information from
ths Busy Portland Organ,

izstion.

While tha work dona by the Ta slay-
ers' league haa bean generally recog-
nised In thla city ana state, and while
repeated Inquiries have been received
from residents In the states of Waih
Ington and California aa to Ita system
or working, It seems that Ita name or
fame, as the case may be, haa croaaed
the Rocky mountains, as witness the
foUowlng latter received by a member
of the league from the head of one of
the largest wholesale houses In Omaha:

"Omaha, Neb.. Nov. T. Deer Bli
William Wallace, of tha
Omaha National bank, haa been talking
to me about your prominent position lu
straightening out the political affair?
in Portland, snd In your state, and he
haa been trying to urge upon me to
endeavor to do something of a similar
nature here In Omaha.

"Our public affairs have been man-
aged very poorly, to say the least, and
aa a result taxes are excessive and ths
results attained from tha aame entirely
Inadequate to the amount of money
expended- - If it would not be asking too
much, I ahould like to know Just how
you proceeded In yi.ur work In Port'
land, so that If possible I might profit
by your experience and Judgment. L of
course, know that you are a very busy
man, and hope that my requeeta will
not be encroaching too much upon your
valuable time.

"Thanking yen In advance for your
courtesy, 1 remain, youra very truly.

"A. C. SMITH. '

T. 0. raSBSLL DBAS.

(Special DtSBsteh te The Journal.)
Seattle. Nov. It. T. C. Farrell, father

of J. r. Farrell, president of ths Great
Northern .Steamship company and as
sistant td the president of the Great
Northern Railroad company, died yester
day afternoon at Providence hospital Of
blood-poisonin- He has been III for two
months. He will be burled tn Elkton, N.
D., his old hom.

Aches
of some kind are the herltsge of near ly
every one, from the Infant and the colic,
the middle aged and In distressing,
miserable headache, to the aged with
nervous, muscular snd rheumatic pains
A remedy to relieve In all oases must
be founded nn the right principle, and
that accounts for the wonderful sue-eas- e

ef

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pal- t. Pills

They never fall to cure alt eases ef
pain, because they treat the Pain Source

the nerves By soothing ths Irritated
nerves they laaaan the tension, build up
the strength, set the hlood coursing
through the veins, and thus allay all
pain.

"Periodic headache, that unfitted ma
for business several days at a time, haa
been my life experience t found first
relief In Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills, and
since than I Invariably ward tham off by
taking a pill when I feet them coming
on?' 8. at. MOOBERRY, Windsor, Xlr

Sold nn guarantee? that first package
will benefit, or money refunded.

tl doses. 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.
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SIGNS
Make Favorable Impression--Electri- c

Light Best and Easily Controlled

Electric
Signs

Are
Good
Signs

They
Attract

They
Make a

Favorable
Impression

Do
Duty
Both

Night
and
Day

and are
Econom--

Advertis-in- g

Which
Brings

Results

ef ' v .

Elec-
tricity
Makes
the Best
Light
For
Stores
and
Residences

It Is Safe,
Pure,
Healthful

for the
Eyes
Most
Easily
Controlled
and
Can Be
Readily
Converted
Into
Heat or
Power

One of our solicitors will call and tell you
about its good qualities if you wish him to.

PORTLAND
General Electric Co.

Seventh and Yamh


